1. Public Comment
   None
2. May. 20, 2013 Minutes approval
   Approved
3. Project reports:
   * Button Up Workshops:
     The June 3 ButtonUp held at the Forest society was a success, drawing 20 participants.
     The Building Performance Institute has offered a "Building Science Principles" (BSP) program certificate which can lead to BPI certification.
   * Neighbors Warming Neighbors program:
     Members reviewed the collected data and measurements from one of the home visits we made to decide on appropriate action items and set up installation.
     We need to gear up for more visits this fall, Old Home Day was suggested as a good opportunity to publicize to attract additional people to the program.
   * School RCx heating system evaluation:
     The School CIC proposed several action items to the School Board at their June meeting. The heating system control re-commissioning will likely happen this fall once the heating system starts. The individual sink water heaters will need further study.
   * Central NH Local Energy Committee Roundtable:
     No meetings since the last meeting which created the NHEnergyExchange website. Will be meeting soon to plan energy workshops for this fall.
   * Transfer Station lighting
     Replacement for the downed light pole is underway. There will likely be a lighting audit and lighting design effort to look at more efficient lighting.
     They may change from pole mounted to building mounted lighting.
4. Community outreach, new ideas.
   Transitions:
5. Publicity:
6. New Business:
   None

Meeting adjourned 8:20 PM
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens
Next meeting Monday, July 15, 2013